IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI
strr
lutther to omend

the lslomobod Bent Resbiction Odinonce, 2OO7

ITTHERFAS it is €xpedient further to qmend the lslamabad Rent Restricdon
Ordinance,
(lV
2001
or 2001) to further regulate the relations between the landlord and tenants of rented

premises jn the lslamabad Gpital Territcry and ro provide for matt€rs ancillary
thereto or
connecled therewith;
It ls hereby enacted es follows;-

1.

Short tltle and
Restriction (Amendment) A€t,

(1)This Act may be called the tslamabad Rent

2(fu,

(2)

It shallcome ioto force at ohce

2.

Amendh€nt of s€ctlon Z, (hdinsnce tV of 2OOr., tn the tslarnahad Renr

Reslriction Ordinance, ?001 (tV of rO01). herainafter reterred ro as the sald Ordinancq in
section 2, afier cldus€ (gl, the followinE newclause shallbe inserted, namety:"(ga) "Mpdiation Counctl" means Mediation Council constjtuted undersection 16A."

3.
\pction

5,

Amendm€.t of section

t

Ordlnehce tV ol

2mt.- In the sald

Ordinance, for

the tollowing sh.tlb€ subnituted, namely:-

"5.
premirF( to

a

Agre€m€nt between landlord end t6nant.. (1) A landlord
tenant except by a tenancy agreement in wrhing.

sh.

not let out d

{2) A landlord shall present the -tenanq/ aSreement before th€ Controller within
thrrlv days ol ri8ning theagreement.
(3) The Controller shall enter the particulars of the tenancy in a rGgister, alfx his
official seal. on the tenancy agreement, retain . copy thereof and retum the o;Binal
tenan€y
agreement to the landlord.

(4) Ihe entry particulars of the tenancy shll not absofue the lendlord or the tenant
of their liability to reSister th€ tenancy agreement under the law relatlng to reglstratlon of
documents.

(5)

A tenancy agreeme.t entered in the offfce ot a Controller or a certified
thereofshallbe a proof of the relatlonshtp of landlord and tenant.

(6)

@y

Any othdr agreement which may be executed betweeh th€ lat lord and the
tenant io resped of the prernises sliallbe p.esented belore the Controller in the same manner
as

provided in sutss€cflon l2)."
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4,

Amendment ot section g, ordinance

section 8, the followlng

sh

lv of 2m1.- ln the

sard ordinan.e, Ior

all be substituted, namely:-

"8.

tandlord and Tenant to Fir lnhirl Rent.- (1) Ihe landlord and fenant
shall through mutual agreement, fix initial rent of building, residential or nonre!rdential rcnted land.

{2}

All payments in connection with tenancy betllren landlord and tenant
shall be made throLrgh crossed cheques or with proper receipt or
acknowledgemeht.

5.

Amendfi€nt ot sedo$ 10, Ordlnance lV of 2lnL, ln $e sak Ordihance, fo,

section lO,thefollowine shall be substituted, namely:-

"10.

11) .

The reht of residential as well as non-rcsldenthl bulldlng shall
stand automatically ind€ased at the end of every one year of its tenancy by ten
percent of the rent akeady beinS paid by lhe tenEnt.

(2)
agree to

5.
section

:16,

NothlnS In sub-section (1) shall appv iI a Iandlord and a tenant
ornot to increase rent by agreemgnt in wrlting.'

'ncrease

lnsedlon of ner s€ction, O.dln.nc€ lV ol2001,- ln the s.id Ordinance, after
the following new section shall be .dded, narnelyr

"16A. M€diatlofi Couodl.-

(1)

Ihe.e shall be

a Mediatlon Council consisting

of-

.

(a) President, lslamabad Chamber of Commerc€ or any other officr Holderof
lslamabad Chamber o, Commeicd nominated by hirn..-.-...:. fc6nvdnei)
(b) A representative of the t€na nt....... (Member)
(c) A representatave of the lBndlord.,...(Member}

(2)

Every dispute b€tween landlord and tenaflt under this Ordinance including
dispute relating to goodwill shall be .eferred to Mediauon Council.

(3)

On the flrst date of hearing after servlce of suhmofls or the reJponden! the
Controller shall reter the matter to (he Convener for medtation and diaect the parties to
appear betore the Convener wlthin seven days.

(4)

Oo receipt of a r€ference frorn the Cdntroller ror mediation and on appeaEnce

of the parti€s, the Cofitroller shall require both the landlord a3 welt as the t€naht to
nomlnate a representativ€ within tfuee days who shall b€ duly authorized by him ln
wtltlng and atterted by oath Commissloner to m;ke stalement about the dispute and
s€ttlernent of dispute on hk behalf.

(5)

On receipt of nonination of rEpr€sematlves by the landlord and the tenant, the
Convener shall convem the me€ting of the Mediation Council not later than seven days

and thereafter @ntinue its pJoceedings on day
rrrlthin rhirty days.
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to day basls and complete the

same

(6)

ln case settlement is not arived at or any;f the padies wfthdraws fiom tl
mediation proceedin8s, the Conrene. shall intimate the Controller in writhg who shall
goceed wllh carF.

(7) lf a s€ttlement is antved at whh the consent of rcpresentatives of tenant and
landlord, the Convener shall make a settlement deed authenticated by him under his
signatures ahd stamp of the tCC, providing all neaessary deteils snd si8neture of the
memberr of the Mediation Councjl and provide a copy of the setttement deed to eadl
{8)

The Convefi€r shall ffle the settlement deed befure the Cootrolter within sev€n
days who shall pass an order tn tems ol settlement deed arived at by the parties and

su(h order shallbe final.

7.

Amsndme.t o, secuon 2r, Ordln.nc. tv of 2m1.- tn the said ordlnance, in

section 21, for sub-sectlon {2), the fo[owlng shallbe substhuted, ramely:

(2)
8.

An appeal shall lie Aom an tnterlocutory order pass€d by the Controller.

Am€ndment of s€dion 23, Ordinance IV ol Z{X}l.- tn rhe said Ordinance, in
lener,,lEA" rhallbe inserted.

section 23 aft€r the figure '14'. th€ comma, fiSur€ &

STATEMEI{T OF OUECIS AND REASOI{S

1.

hispertinenrth.tourConsttuttonunderitschapter:,pnncipte!oIStat€poho/,Arrrcte

38 {a} lays down for mandatory equitable edjustment of relations between landlords and
tenants. Thcrc is a decade old demand oltenants & tandlords jn rhe Federat Cepit.l ro have rhe
lslamabad Rent Restriction Ordinan.q 2m1am€nded to meet their concerns. The amended bill

entails that every .greement berweEn tandlord and renant sh.ll b€ presenred betor€ the
Controller for record keeping. Any payments related to the tenancy agreemem shaltbe made
through Eross cheques or whh an otficial receipt/acknowled8ernent. The rents of.esldentiat
end non-residential buildings shallb€ annually increase by ten percent automatically unl€ss the
partier decide to the conlrary in writing. For dispute resolution between the landlord and
tenant there shall be a Mediation Councitto b€ presided by the pr€sident tstamabad Charhber
of Commerce or his nominee as its Convener. A r€presentative of the tenant and the t.ndlord
will both constiture as members of the council. The Controller, be{ore proceedtn8 x,fth a case
shall refer h to the Mediarion Council. ln c.se of no setrtement, lhe Controller shall pro€eed
with the case..ln case of a settlement, the order passed by the Controller io eccoldanoe \l,rth
lhe dedsion of the Medlatlon Council shallbe considered finat. .

2.

Ihe Blll

is deslgned to meet the aforcsald objeclives.

sd/irr. Allllata,

Auran

.

ilemblR, .dolr5l^in6mbly.
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